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Abstract

This paper describes the design andconstruction of a thermoacoustic engine andfridge.
Construction involvedin depth design andunderstanding of thephenomenon. Theaim wasto
producea device thatoperatessuccessfully converting heat energyinto acoustical power and
back. Preliminary design undertakenlookedat the4 maincomponentsinvolvedin large scale
thermoacoustic devices,thepressurevessel, heater, cooler andstack. Themostpromising of
several maincomponent designswereselectedfor construction.
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Introduction

Thermoacoustics as the namesuggestsis a field, which involves the useof knowledgein both
acousticsandthermodynamics. Dueto the theoreticalcomplexity of eachof thesefieldson their
own, therehasbeenlittle progressin thermoacoustics,particularly herein Australia. The nu-
mericalcomplexities of thermoacousticenginesareout weighedby the advantagesof usingthe
phenomenon. Thermoacousticdevicesin operationare"low tech"deviceswhich haveno moving
partsandhenceshould requirelow maintenance.This makesthe potentialfor their application
desirablein many fields,applicationswould include,aerospace,industrial andin thethird world.
Thermoacoustic devisesarecurrentlyusedby high budgetindustriesbut arestill ableto becon-
structedfrom smallerbudgets.

During theperiodof researchundertakenby theauthorsthereference[1] wasfoundto bethe
mostvaluablefor our understandingof the conceptsinvolved. This referencedetailsthe work
doneat Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryfor theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Energy. Theauthor
of [1] hasvastexperiencein thefield of thermoacousticsandcanbefoundto bereferencedin most
journalson thesubject.

Thermoacoustic Modelling

Thermoacoustic enginescanbe categorisedinto 2 types,namelythe standingandthe travelling
wavetypeengines.It wasdecidedtoconstructastanding waveenginedueto therelativesimplicity
of thedesign.Standingwaveengineswork by thermalexpansionandcontractionof agasbetween
a hot andcold source.Theresultis a piston-lessenginecreatedby theunstableresonancein the
system.

A two-stroke engineis analogousto a standingwave thermoacoustic engineasthey bothde-
veloppower every cycle. Theactualthermodynamicmethodof power generationis by a Carnot
cycle [1]. By performinga simple idealenergy balanceit canbeseen(figure 1a) that thepower
producedis thedifferencebetweenthethermalinputandthermaloutput[2].



(a)Thermoacousticengine (b) Thermoacousticcooler

Figure1: SchematicOf ThermoacousticDevices
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denotethermalinput andoutputrespectively. As with
otherthermodynamic processesusefulwork is limitedby theCarnotefficiency -  [2] � �� �� � � ��	 � �� � (2)� �

and
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denotethe temperatureof the hot and cold reservoirs respectively. The designof
the thermoacoustic enginewasfurther complicatedby thenumberof conflictingparametersthat
neededto be balancedto provide an optimal result. Our designstartedwith the modellingof
a standing pressurewave that would be producedby a thermoacoustic device. Acoustical wave
velocity - � canbecalculatedbyconsideringthepropertiesof thegasin whichthewaveis travelling
[3, 4]. � ��� ��� ���� (3)� is theratioof specificheatsof themedium,� is theuniversalgasconstant,

���
is thetemperature

atwhichthespeedis required(in � Kelvin) andM is themolarmass.Thisgeneralequationallowed
thedesignteamto examinetheresultof usingdifferentgases.Knowing thewave speedandthat
the standingwave engineis half a wave length long it is only a small stepto find the resonant
frequency produced. � � ���� (4)�

is theentirelengthof theenginefrom endto end. For reasonsthatbecameever moreapparent
throughout thedesignit wasoptimal to keeptheresonancefrequency aslow aspossible.Themain
reasonfor keepingtheresonancefrequency low wasdueto theheattransferrequiredbetweenthe
thermalsourcesandthegas.Higherfrequency wavesrequiredmorerapidheattransfer, increasing
thecomplexity andcostof theheatexchangers.A balancehowever wasrequiredasreducingthe
resonancefrequency involvedtheenlargementof thethermoacousticenginewhich alsoincreased
thepressurevesselandgascosts.



Otherimportantparametersof thestandingpressurewave canbefoundby modelling theen-
gineasanimpedancetubewith a standardacousticdriver. Thefollowing equationswereadapted
from [3, 4].  �  "!$#&%(') *!$+-,
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is thepressureatany point L andtime M ,  N!$#&% and
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arethemaximumandminimumdynamic

pressuresrespectively, O is the frequency of thestandingwave in rad/sfoundusingequation(4)
and

 IH � # � +KJ is the staticpressureof the engine. Integrationanddifferentiationof (5) yields the
particlevelocity - P . P �  *!I#Q%(') "!"+-,
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is thedensity. Finally, dividing thevelocity by thefrequency yields theparticledisplacement-T
for lateruse TU�  *!I#Q%V'G "!"+-,
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Theresultsfrom thismodellingwerethenusedin thedesignof thethermoacoustic devices.

Thermoacoustic Design

From our work we have found that the heatexchangersrequiredare the main difficulty in the
designand constructof thermoacousticengines. Generallythereare threeheatexchangersin
thermoacoustic enginesbeingtheheater, coolerandstack.Thestackis a heatexchangerthatsits
in betweenthe heaterandthe cooler. Its purposeis to producea temperaturegradientalongits
lengththat is in thermalcommunicationwith thegas.A propertycalledhydraulicradius- X � was
usedto calculatethethermalcommunication distanceof thestack.X � �ZY[

(8)Y is thecrosssectionalareafor thegapand
[

is theperimeter. To utilise theentirecrosssection
of thegasthe hydraulic radiusof thestackmustbeof thesameorderasthe thermalpenetration
depthof thegas- \4] .

\^] � _``a �cbO R �Qd (9)b
is thegasthermalconductivity and �2d is thecoefficientof specificheatof thegas.Thisequation

shows the importanceof gasconductivity andkeepingthe frequency low in relationto stackgap
size.Dueto theinfluenceof gasconductionsometimewasspentlookingat thefeasibility of using
gasesotherthanair.

Gas Ar Air CO COA H A He N A OAbIegfih�j
42.71 67.21 64.44 68.05 428.1 362.2 63.06 71.79

Table1: GasConductivity (W/mk at 1000� K) (adaptedfrom [5] and[6] )



As canbeseenin table1 air hasonly onesixththethermalconductivity of Hydrogen.It canbe
saidthatgenerallysmall light moleculesprovide thebestthermalconductivity. Beingthelightest
elementandvery cheapthe useof Hydrogenwasan option however its inflammability madeit
unsuitablefor ourpurposes.Thenext bestgaswasHeliumwhich is non-inflammable[7] but quite
costly. It is plannedthatour thermoacousticenginewill berunonHeliumafterinitial trials in air.

Thethermalpenetrationdepthof Helium workedout to be0.16mm in our device. This meant
thatwith Helium astheworking mediumthesizeof thegapsrequiredbetweenconsecutive stack
layerswas 0.3mm. Obtaining this small gap proved difficult with our limited technologyand
budget. Several differentmethods were proposedand the mostpromising of theseprototyped.
Trial constructionfurtherreducedthenumberof optionsthatwereviable. Thefinal designwasa
spiralstackutilising0.3mmthick Aluminium sheetand0.3mmnylon fishingline whichwaslater
removed to provide the air gap. While not asfine assimilar stacksproducedat Los Alamoswe
hopethatit will providegoodperformanceconsideringthecostsavings.

Theheatenergy requiredwill beprovidedto oursystemby Nickel-Chromiumresistancewire.
Electricalpower hasmany benefitsover otherheatingtechniques.Electricalmeansseemedthe
easiestandcheapestway to provide heatinto theconfinedspacewheretheheaterresides.Power
requirementshave beenapproximatedat about1000Watts. This amountof power is easilyob-
tainablefrom awall sockethence240Volt mainsoperationof theheaterelementwasdecided.As
theactualrequirementsandheaterelementoutputcanonly beapproximated,it wasdecidedearly
on to usea controlsystemwhich is easilydonewith mainspower. This controlcircuit utilisesa
thermocouple to sensethe internaltemperatureandgovern thepower input usingphaseclipping
techniqueswith a triac.

To producetherequiredcold reservoir thermalenergy will beremoved from thegasandstack
by afinnedheatexchanger. Thiswill work by passingafluid atatemperaturelowerthanthatof the
heatedgas.Wedesignedourcoolerto extractenoughpowerusingmainspressurewateratambient
temperature,through4 smallCoppertubesin theengine’scrosssection.Wecouldhaveusedlarger
Coppertubesto increasethepower extractionhowever this would have increasedthe impedance
presentedto the acousticalflow. In the event that insufficient power is extractedby mainswater
thereis anoptionof usingdifferentcoolingmediums.Finsaddedto increasethecontactareawith
thegasandstack,reducingthermalresistancewhichin turn improvespowerextraction.Analytical
analysesof this partprovedvery difficult requiringsomeerroneousassumptionsaboutpower ex-
tractionandfinal watertemperatures.Theintendeddesignwascheckedwith dimensionalanalyses
of a picturein [1] beforemanufacture.

Figure2: ThermoacousticDevice



The working partsof the thermoacoustic engineare all containedwithin a pressurevessel
(figure2) thatholdsthepressurein theengine.Thispressureconsistsof two partsthestaticinternal
pressureof 3 MPaandtheinducedstandingpressurewavecreated.For anassumedacousticlevel
of 180dBtheinducedpressurewave will have 20 kPa peaks.Stressesin thepressurevesselwere
consideredin its designto allow for safeoperationwith assistancefrom theAustralianstandards
[8, 9]. It wasdesirableto producea pressurevesselwith no internalprotrusions thatmayimpede
the flow of the soundwave and in turn reducethe efficiency. To reducethe costanddifficulty
of manufacturewe choseto usestandardAmericanNationalSteelInstitute DN80 (nominalbore)
tubing [10]. Theoverall designof theenginewashighly modularmakingconstructioneasierand
increasingthenumberof experimental options.

Up to this point we have only beendiscussing the thermoacoustic engine. Thereis another
partto thermoacousticsandthatis thethermoacousticfridge(figure1b). To createa thermoacous-
tic fridge all onehasto do is replacetheheaterwith a coolerandrun the thermoacoustic engine
in reverseby driving it with an acousticalsource. This producesa refrigerationtype cycle ex-
tractingheatfrom thecold sideof therefrigeratorstack.We hopeto createa lower thanambient
temperaturein operation.

Theperformanceof our enginewill be judgedby its output efficiency. G. Swift [1] hasmade
severalthermoacousticdevicesandclaimsefficienciesin theorderof 23%of theCarnotefficiency.
As this is theuniversity’s first attemptat building a thermoacoustic engineutilising reducedtech-
nology it is not expectedthatsuchhigh efficiencieswill beachieved. Efficienciesof 23%of the
Carnotarestill poor, relativeto currentmechanicaltechnology. It is hopedthatefficienciesof ther-
moacoustic devisescanbeimprovedwith furtherdevelopment.Still, thermoacousticdeviceshave
realworld applicationsdueto their low maintenanceandlackof environmentally harmfulgases.

Conclusion

Productionof thethermoacousticengineandfridge hasstartedafter long periodsof designwork.
Large portionsof time werespentunderstanding the complex behavior andinteractionbetween
thethermoacousticelementsof theengine.Of this time,muchwasspentmodellingtheprocesses
usingMatlabin anattemptto optimise performanceandoutput.Whena costingwasdoneon this
optimal designwe requireda budgeton parwith thehigh technologyresearchindustries.Using
cheapermaterialsandlower tolerancesfor thicknessesof thestackwe shouldhave anenginethat
is nearenoughto the optimal designandsignificantlycheaper. With our new understandingof
thermoacoustics we now appreciatethe relative simplicity of importantelementsirrespective of
the mathematicalcomplexity. In light of this we still believe that our engine,onceconstructed,
should beableto producesufficientenergy to producesomeform of coolingandhopefullystarta
legacy of thermoacoustic excellenceat AdelaideUniversity.
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